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American Eye Instruments
Bandel Home Center
BANKWEST-Of Kansas
Bill Wilson LTD
Cheyenne Pharmacy Plus
Dr. Melvin Dunn, DDS
Dusty Farmer Restaurant
Fairview Farms, Inc. -

John, Carol, Alice & Logan Lampe
Farm Bureau Financial Services
First National Bank
Frewen Insurance Agency, Inc.
Girlfriends & Guys Too -

Denise Andrist, Leisha Hilt, Megan Murray
Goodell Greenhouse
Great Plains Health Alliance
Great Western Landscape
Hays Medical Center
IKON Office Solutions
James M. Milliken, Chartered
Jensen Construction
Keller Auto Supply
KM Clothier
Knodel Funeral Home
Knorr Repair Service
Krien  Pharmacy, Inc.
Krien Steel Buildings
Neitzel Insurance Service
Nor’west Newspapers - SF/BC Times
Owens True Value Hardware
Parkhill Restaurant & Lounge
R.M. Jaqua Abstract Co.
Retail Liquor
Ringneck Country - Rex & Sandi Murray
Ross Manufacturing - Gordon & Carol Ross
Sainty Super Foods

Roger Lauer
Emery Pratt
American Red Cross
KLOE/KKCI

The Cheyenne County Hospital would like to thank the
following businesses and individuals for participating
as a hole sponsor and other donations given. Thanks
again to everyone who played in the tournament. We
appreciate your support and raised $7,000 to purchase

a defibrillator for the emergency room.

HOLE SPONSORS
Schultz’s
Share Corporation
Shay Realty, Inc.
St. Francis Equity
The Dance Ranch
Town & Country Clothing
Van Allen, Inc. - Wheeler
Western Auction &

Real Estate, LLC
Western Urology Associates
Wheeler Cooperative

Mercantile Equity
Zimbelman Motor Co.
Bandel, Tom & Sandra
Brunow, Larry & Pat
Burnham, J.L. “Bud” & Eunice
Burr, Albert & Bessie
Burrus, Van & Nola
Cram, Dick & Bonnie
DeGood, Dwen & Charilyn
Hendricks, Carl & Wilma
Hilt, Walter & Leila
Keller, Stanley & Vera
Kincheloe, Walter & Dolores
Kramer, Don & Twila
Loyd, Daryl & Keely
Miller, Marian L.
Morrow, Norman & Mary
Raile, Harold & Nina
Rieb, Jack & Beatrice
Rogers, Rick & Linda
Rueb, Randy & Rikki
Schultz, Eddie & Sherry
Stephens, Dan & Rita
Werner, Carl

DONATIONS
Grace Flying Service
Riverside Dining
Big Ed’s
Ed & Lavon Schlittenhardt

Pizza Hut
High Plains Printing
Derrick Tice

AUCTION SALE SITE: From St. Francis, KS - North on Hwy. 27 to RD W, 2
miles West to RD 5, 2 1/2 miles North from Haigler, NE - South
on Hwy. 27 to RD AA, 2 miles West to RD 5, 1 1/2 miles South.

VEHICLES & TRAILERS
‘86 Dodge D150 Power Ram 4x4 1/2T pickup, automatic; ‘80 Chevy Scottsdale 3/
4T pickup, 4x4, 454 motor, 4 speed; ‘82 Cadillac Coupe Deville HT4100, digital,
fuel injected, dark blue w/red leather interior, 85,000 actual miles; ‘85 IHC Cabover
Semi, 12 speed, 350 Cummins, big cam, 90,000 actual miles w/‘79 42’ Tempte dbl
Hopper grain trailer w/rollover tarp (nice outfit); 8x26’ Gooseneck Machinery
Trailer, tandem w/duals; 16’ Car Trailer w/ramps; Gooseneck Flatbed Trailer w/
ramps; 3 Pt. 5th-Wheel hitch; 1982 Isuzu pickup, 4x4, 4 speed.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Picnic basket; 2 glass jugs; hull bowl (B8); old games, marbles; antique stove;
enamel door - handles; old wrenches; cream can w/Hilt tag; records; sleigh bells;
Yale pitcher pump; wire egg baskets; old records; water & gas cans.

TANKS & PROPANE BOTTLES
2500 gal. tank; 2-250 gal. propane tanks; 500 gal. fuel tank w/GPI pump; 2-20 gal.
propane bottles; 500 gal. propane tank; 500 gal. diesel tank w/Tuthill pump; sev.
sm. propane tanks; 150 gal. & 200 gal. tanks.

DISHES, COOKWARE, BAKEWARE & HOUSEHOLD
Currier & Ives blue dinnerware set; Spoke’s “Jewell” China cup & saucers (6);
sugar & creamer; sev. sets of glass stemware, brandy glasses, drinking glasses,
cocktail glasses, etc.; Tupperware, casseroles, snack sets; some knick-knacks, wall
hanging, etc.; Magnalite roaster; canners; meat grinder; lots of pots & pans; nu-
merous pieces of bakeware; coffee cups, silverware, etc.; misc. bedding.

SHOP TOOLS & RELATED
4” Makita grinder; MVP hyd. jack in case; B/D H.D. elect. grinder; B/D orbital
sander; 9 pc. 1/4” drive deep socket set; Thorsen socket set 3/8-7/8; sev. S&K
socket sets, impact; Proto impact socket set, 1 1/2”x13/16; PowerCraft sockets; 3/
4” socket set 7/8 - 2”; Matco deep socket impact wrench; 17 PC continental socket
set; misc. sockets/speed/wrenches; set of MAC Crowfoot wrenches; Proto impact
Allen wrenches 1/2 & 1/4; Black Hawk tap & die set, 3/32 - 11/16; 24” rigid pipe
wrench; acetylene welding tips; air compressor gauges, chucks; pliers, hammers,
screwdrivers, etc.; Unions, brass fittings, drill bits, nails, screws, nuts, etc.; B/D
71/4” circular saw; saber jig saw; fury saber saw; B/D 3/8” elect. drill; Sunbeam 1/
4” elect. drill; Sears 3/8 rev. drill; Flex-Cable drill; Skill 1/2” elect. drill; B/D 1/2”
elect. drill; B/D elect. impact wrench; Skill fastener driver; B/D elect. screwdriver;
brace & bit/Yankee drills; new Craftsman 9” buffer; numerous wheel pullers;
Reddick wedges-pruf extractors; tie-rod tools; hitch pins, clevis pins; chisels,
punches, etc.

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Large Anvil, stamped; 8T cherry picker; Sears centrifical water pump, 1/2 HP;
Rockwell cutoff saw on stand; Rockwell model 10 contractors table saw; 14”
Skilsaw chop saw; 1 1/2T floor jack; 4 Napa Balkamp car stands; NICE port shop
table on rubber; 6-drawer MAC toolbox, small; sev. parts cabinets; shop creeper;
sev. shop heaters; Hyd. tire machine; air jack; Craftsman elec. welder on wheels;
acetylene welder on cart; misc. welding tables; new acetylene hose/ forney gauges;

Sat., Sept. 28 • 10:30 a.m. CT

TERMS; CASH:  Not responsible for accidents or
articles after sold.  All announcements take

precedence over printed material.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: All items are in very good condition. A sale you’ll
want to attend. LUNCH WILL BE SERVED.

lots of welding rod; shop vise on stand; NEW 12 V H.D. auto winch; sev. 2 wheel
appliance carts; 12 drawer SNAP-ON toolbox; Hi-Boy & avery jacks; refrigerator
for storage; nice metal shop cabinet; portable air compressor; DBL - wheel grinder
on stand; misc. hyd. oils, grease, cleaners.

LIVESTOCK & RELATED
Numerous saddle blankets; bridle & halters; rope fence stretchers; 75+ elect. fence
posts; loading chute; platform scale; new roll hog wire; 7 REA poles; hay feeder
wagon; Trojan tank heater; Tecumseh gas posthole digger, like new; Noble 3 PT
posthole digger; Allflex ear tagger; aluminum calf puller; sev. rolls of new barb
wire; 16’ cattle panels (6); 9 tire bunks; misc. wood posts; Nebraska branding iron
T; 3 round bale feeders; self feeder; Ritchey auto stock waterer; numerous fence
chargers; Zapper 110 elect. fence.

MACHINERY
3 section JD springtooth; 2 JD Van Brundt disc drills; JD front-end weights &
brackets; 20’ drag harrow; grapple fork; 3 - section, fold-up springtooth; grain bin
drill-fill auger.

APPLIANCES
GE 20.6 cubic refrigerator; Hotpoint stove/microwave oven combo; 19” RCA TV,
VCR; RCA satellite unit; Admiral 18.2 cubic freezer; Kenmore dryer; GE washer;
nice stereo unit in cabinet w/speakers; 8 track player; numerous CB radios; sev.
Titan heaters; water cooler; Kirby vacuum; Dirt Devil upright vacuum; Dirt Devil
hand vacuum; Bunn coffeemaker; Rotisserie/BBQ; sev. fans/clocks; dresser lamps/
table lamps; foot bath; crockpots, 4-slot taster.

GUNS
Remington 22 Hex barrel pump; Winchester 22 pump; Winchester model 1897 12
gauge pump; Stowline travel gun case; Remington model 700 25-06 bolt; Ruger
22 w/scope auto; Sport King 22 pump; Sentinel gun cabinet.

YARD & GARDEN
Like new 51C plus Yardman roto-tiller; Cub Cadet HDS2155 rider mower w/
dozer blade & Fimco sprayer; tractor sprinkler/hose/sprinklers; Weed Eater/power
shovel; Hornet 16” elect. chain sqaw; gas chain saw; 3x4 garden utility trailer;
sev. step ladders; BBQ grill w/burner; sm. portable gas grill; iron lawn chairs;
metal meshtop table; numerous Igloo coolers; 2-Snapper Riding Mowers.

FURNITURE
Round kitchen table w/1 leaf & 4 chairs w/cane seats; tan occasional chair; coffee
table & end tables; brown/rust sofa & matching loveseat; TV stand; waterfall style
stand; metal double bed frame; 2 pedestal tables; metal table w/chairs; entertain-
ment center; bookcase/table; nice 4x6x24 wardrobe; 3x5x16 wardrobe; Samsonite
table & chairs; microwave stand.

MISCELLANEOUS
Case 4 cyl. motor on wheels; set of 4 M+S 31x10.50R15LT tires on rims (like
new); gas cans, air bubble, shovels, hoses, rakes, etc.; trunk flares, fire extinguisher;
squirrel-cage fans/exhaust fans; 2 boxes of plastic sheeting; large 2 wheel cart on
rubber; sev. elect. motors; log chains/elect. cords; battery chargers; 750x16” car
chains; boomers/tarps/jumper cables; crossover toolbox; Harley Davidson golf
cart, gas, good running. large gas-powered air compressor & welder on flatbed
trailer; sev. iron piles.

For Raymond Hilt Estate

Rambat Auction
BIRD CITY, KS     785-426-2049    BENKELMAN, NE

Since 1969
Royce Rambat-Kansas State Champion Auctioneer

Rocky Hays - Auctioneer               Darren Dale & Ernie Ketzner - Ringman

Andrew Smith
of Bird City, a
Cheylin High
School senior has
been nominated to
compete in the na-
tional Principal’s
Leadership Award
(PLA) scholarship
program, spon-
sored by the National Association of
Secondary School Principals
(NASSP). Herff Jones, Inc., fund the
program.

David Zumbahlen, superintendent,
Cheylin High School, announced the
nomination, which places Smith in the
national competition. One hundred
fifty national Principal’s Leadership
Award winners will be chosen this
spring to receive $1000 college schol-
arships.

High school principals from across
the United States could nominate one
of their student leaders. Nominees
were selected based on their leadership
skills, participation in service organi-

zations and clubs, achievements in the
arts and sciences, employment expe-
rience, and academic record. They also
were required to write an essay.

“Smith has demonstrated exemplary
achievement in his academic work and
service to his school and community,”
said Gerald N. Tirozzi, executive di-
rector, National Association of Sec-
ondary School Principals.

“He’s a fine example of the out-
standing caliber of young people in
America’s high schools.”

In considering both co-curricular
activities and academic performance,
the scholarship recognizes the impor-
tance of a well-rounded education. Co-
curricular are an essential part of the
school curriculum.

While at Cheylin High School, Andy
has been a class officer, a member of
the Academic Bowl team, FCCLA,
National Honor Society, and the
League Academic Contest. He has also
been active in football, golf, the school
play, choir and band and student coun-
cil.

Senior nominated to
compete in program

Smith

Western Plains Arts Association
is proud to sponsor “America’s
Band,” the United States Air Force
Concert Band and the Singing Ser-
geants on Tuesday, Oct. 8 at 7:30
p.m. central time in the Colby Com-
munity Building.

The United States Air Force Con-
cert Band and Singing Sergeants come
together to form the flagship musical
ensemble of the United States Air
Force Band. This combined group rep-
resents the best-of-the-best in musical
talent and educational within the
United States Air Force.

The Concert Band - the premier
band of the United States Air Force
- is a world-class symphonic wind en-
semble. The 65-member band per-
forms a wide variety of musical rep-
ertoire from light classics, popular fa-
vorites and instrumental features to the
most serious classical transcriptions
and original works for the band idiom
and is in constant demand.

The Singing Sergeants is the offi-
cial 23-voice chorus of the United
States Air Force. They are one of a

select few singing groups interna-
tionally recognized and respected
for its continuing commitment to
excellence in vocal performance.
As a matter of interest, two of the
Western Plains Arts Association
current board members were mem-
bers of the Singing Sergeants, Cecil
and Jayne Humphrey Pearce of
Wallace.

This is a free concert but tickets
are required for the performance.
They may be acquired by sending
your requests to Pat Ziegelmeier,
Western Plains Art Association
Executive Director, at Colby Com-
munity College, 1255 South Range,
Colby, KS 67701.

United States Air Force
band presents concert

South of McDonald By Sandy Binning

Wednesday overnight houseguests
of Joe and Charlene Kramer were Joe’s
aunt and uncle, Betty and Wayne Tho-
mas of Humeston, Iowa.

In celebration of Diane and Riley
Shay’s birthdays, Sunday dinner and
afternoon guests of Joe and Charlene
Kramer were Ryan and Diane Shay
and children, Rodney and Kay Shay,
and Margaret Shay.

Kathy Banister attended the Volley-
ball Tournament at Culbertson, Neb.
Saturday.

George and Kathy Banister and fam-
ily attended the Cheylin Football game
in Bird City Friday evening.

George Banister attended the Vol-

leyball Quad at Benkelman Tuesday.
Mike and Amy Waters and children

of Haviland were Thursday overnight
guests of Bethel and Lavern Goltl. Fri-
day morning Bethel and the Waters
family traveled to Denver. Saturday
they attended Bethel’s niece, Karyn
Reib’s wedding to Nick Brettillo. Sun-
day, Matt, Marty, Sophie, and Jack
Goltl, and Bethel Goltl returned home
from Denver. The Matt Goltl family
returned to Wichita Monday. Lonnie
Frick was an additional supper guest at
the Lavern Goltl home Sunday
evening.

Jim and Cheryl Banister attended Ty

and Teryn Carmichael’s flag football
game Sunday afternoon in Bird City.

Last Sunday overnight and Labor
Day guest of David Banister was Alex
Hengen of Bird City.

George and Kathy Banister attended
the volleyball matches at Healey Sat-
urday. Afterward they called on
Laurene Dickman at the home in
Quinter and Daryl and Arletta
Dickman in Grinnell.

George and Kathy Banister attended
the high school volleyball triangular at
Cheylin Thursday.

By Karen Krien
Signing the contract with the con-

struction company doing the work for
the Cheyenne County Clinic in St.
Francis was the main reason for the
early Thursday morning meeting. Both

the county commissioners as well as
the hospital board members and hos-
pital administrator were present for the
discussion and the signing.

The hospital board and administra-
tor reported that the lowest qualified

bidder for the clinic addition and re-
modeling was Thissen Construction
Company which is headquartered out
of Greeley, Colo., with an office also
located in Wray. The project is sched-
uled to take 195 days and a penalty will

be imposed for every day the construc-
tion goes over the scheduled time. A
hospital board member will work with
the on-site construction superintendent
to oversee the project.

After concerns and questions were
answered, Commissioner Tim Raile
asked if the hospital board members
were willing to proceed with the
project. Each board member stated that
they were ready so Commissioner
Raile made a motion to sign the con-
struction agreement on the recommen-
dation of the hospital board. Commis-
sioner Jane Brubaker seconded the
motion and the vote was carried 2 to 0.

Hospital board chairman Leon
Brethower will sign the contract agree-
ment with Thissen Construction.

The next regularly scheduled meet-
ing of the commissioners has been set
for Monday. The hospital board’s next
meeting will be Sept. 19. Both meet-
ings are open to the public.

Commissioners sign clinic building contract

ROBERT GRACE, of Grace Flying Service in St. Francis, annually gives the preschool children a tour of the grounds. Most  of chil-
dren seemed to be pretty interested in what Mr. Grace was saying.                                                                                             Times staff photo by Karen Krien


